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in the strict sense of the term. SheKIIJXU AITER MARRIAUE. auch a thing alaMild s4 occur atraiu.
II lold hiiu that I had made np my

Negro Shot lo Death Man W hO Chkkcns Poisoned.
Discharged him. jwill fe the need uf atimulalioa

Colored IVop4 I'ut into Their
Church a fVmnrial Window tu
Stonewall Jackson.aiiud lo iinitect and d (end her.'William Brown Waa MarritMl at 7

Ha.ppy-He&rtc- d t
Childhood. I

front other minds god must have
human aoriety to avoid the evitate
of a gaping dullard. Hut now she

'If any other man ever w roiigx her,'O'Cluck and Maio by Jotin Y.
I r

id I, 'I am here to die lor her.Kincaiil an Hour Near the
ran hate her palace under the ma" 'I would not have blamed yonDepot. Where, Willi Mia ttride.

I C a . la Ctartutl oWrvr i pie, hard by a city street, or she
ran wander alone about alurr
and wixxls and "find society where

He Inlendetl Taking the 1 rain.
Alleged Miatrcatmcnt d kin-cald- 'a

5i.-te- r the Cauc ot the
Trouble.

llj eUI, ll. I lhn,4t "t-- r

Meeting of Tlreah Bible Society.

Tii annual merlins of tint Tirah
Ilible S.-- ly waa held List Saturday.
Tlu attendance aaa uniwiiiilly Urge,
tlie church heing tilled, while man?
were on I I si If. An able add rcaa
ws delivered by tins orator of the
day, tli lie. Paul A. Preasley of
taia'aatcr. The collection amounted
to The Itev. and Mr.
Paul Preaslcy of tlii place ami the
lte. and Sir. J. S. X label of Arkan-aa- a

were made life members of the
Mr. Jnlm Nelson and oili-

er w htwe name we have been un-

able U learn, were made member of
tlie American Hible Nciety.

none intrudes. ' The grown man

.re......... jk,.i..s,...,,.io...,,. j f,.w niornings ago when Mrs.
Tin afternoon a negro named , K. (In-gor- went out in tlx vard

Kr-m- Itolmiiiioii, at the camp of ui I...k after her fowls she found
itailwav double trick jen of her line -- Red K.k" pullets

ing force war High Point, shot It ing m a helpless condition on the
and killed a w lute overseer named ground. She had a negro boy kill
lieutchiiiait. The negro ll.-- after them ami cut them o-- when it

.emptying both loads f a double I as discovered thai lle v had Urn
:Ikii tried shotgun into the laxly of. p.jsoucd with nans green. Small
j Ihe niiMiilmg overeer. j )iar)ir rjfl,. m'iets were also found
I IthxMlhouuds from High I'oiut in the xiisoned dough mixtiirewhieh
and Winston are tracking the lie tl,. chickens had eaten. A inoredas-jgr.- ..

who i from South Carolina. Itardlydeed has not been comniited in
The shoot n,;; created intense ex Uncister in many a dav. The nt

in the camp and the ad errant whodeliueratelv'x.isoned the
jaeriit country, as it was the bold- 'chickens might have endangered the

who might go with her would, if

An etetit f ni'ieh interest. and one
uniipa- - in the aim il f the nen
nut-- , kxk place here t.- -l iy h n a
memorial w nnhm to l ieiier.il 1 . J.

iShmewalh ,l.u kn, C. S A , w.is
uuveiled ill the Fifth Avenue col-

ored Presbyterian cliuti h, the le.id-in- ,

negro church th.it dciionuna-tio- a

in this vicinity. The scrvnvs
were attended by the Confederate
camps of Uoani-k- and S.i'i in. ami by

delegations from the chapters of the
Ihtiighters of the Tunfcdcracr of

A u aigbt waa that lawn over
on North College alreet yesterday
afternoon, where little Misa Kvelyn
111. ike and her cooiin, little Misa
liuth Highlower, hail deaerted their
tdaythinga and left them topsy

be ahould Is an ordinary man, see
nothing lu the leafy jungle but
brier and brush, but her caprice

turvy on the grasK. It looked aa if would people it with life. Perfect
kuowledge drivea out all fear ami
all fancy. If one could kuow all
things, aa soon aa hia mind grew

Wniiani I'.niwn, a travelini; Umm

fijer, wh abut to death here tiwlay
by John Y. Kiiwaid, ni;lit engineer
al the Vermont Cotton Mil lit. Hie
killing tcx.lt plaw at M o'cUw-k- , junl
one hour after the dead man had
become bridegroom. Immediate
ly after ahiMitiiiK Krown, Kiueaid
brxike hia inntol, threw out the

accastomed to the kuowledge, be these two plan-s- . Addresses were
made by ex Cotifedi'iales and lead-

ing white citizens of Unke.
would lose the chiefeat joy of life
lie ability to wonder and the thrill

dawn bad surprised fairies at their
revelry and they bad run away to
their biding placea, without wait-

ing to gather up their furniture.
The tiny dinner table, flanked by

two wee bit chairs, waa alxuit the
only thing left ou ita lega. The two
story tiu house bad falleu dowu;
one poor, fuzzy headed doll waa

smothering flat on her face, and
the other, a aasey, black eyed mis

Tixiay's services witnessed the reempty cartridge, hamlttl Jie weap
on to an oflieer ami Murremleml.

of discovery. There would !a no
more poetry for him: he would be

if you had killed that fellow,' mid
Itrown, "and I am too much of a
geutleiuau lo do anything of the
kind.'

"I aaid, 'Well, if yon f I thai
way about it, why, come to are
her.'

"Itrown baa rained her. After I
had told him of ber former trouble,
seven yeara ago, when the waa but
a mot her lew child, aud told him
that I had taken her to protect her
from faiit men, he deliberately uiia-uae-

her. She ia to be a mother.
"When I found what had hap

pened, I went to Itrown aud told
him that be had to marry her. lie
mid that he would do ito, and fixed
the find Sunday f July aa the time.
The day paxtwd aud Krown failed
lo keep hia promise. I went tohiiu
again and he promised faithfully.
I gave him another chance to rigid
the wrong that he had done, I!nt

agaiu he fooled we. 1 went back
the third time, aud he promised.
He declared that he fully intended
bt marry her. I thought that he
Wita honest, but, instead, he mar-

ried another woman."
Hearing that Itrown waa to be

married this morning, Kincaid cou
suited hia family physician aland
hia aixter. He got another man to
work in hia place for an hour or
more laat uight, and met Hie doc

Ilefnre the mayor of the toau lie
waived em mi nut ion anil waa wot
to jail at Dulliia a illiout bail. The
tragetly haa excited thin nwHroua
little town from one end to the

cm ciuiie oi iii.xKi ever occurring i,ve or Ur. (iregory and his entire
iu the county. family.

Monday afternoon on account of j
'

unsatisfactory work aud behavior, Innetessary Expense.
dischitrged Ikdiaiiuon. ;

Acllu' a,u' k' ot cholera aud diarrhoea

Tins angered the negro, aud after j cu,"";
on "',ou! "J pro...,.t

rmmin.ng awsv for a short time he '"" ' ol""'ed;, ' " D'!

nri,.6tly of incurring eipetise ofreturned to the camp to raise a row, , ,,,sltu--
, Mrvite in tucltttv if

but was driven away, and left in Ichamhcrlam's Colic, Cholera end Ul-

an ugly mood, swearing vengeance, 'arrhoea Kemedy ia at hand. A dose
He secured a double barreled shot- - ut tins remedy will relieve the patient
gnu, and this afternoon aa Mr. belore a doctor could arrive. It has
Kcatchiuaii was passing along, fired "evrr lweu kuowu to fail, even iu the

upou him, Ixdh loads taking effect l"usl srve,e nJ J"Ke'o" cases and
iu the Ix.wels. Friends rushed to "u '"""'.' fiuldie without it. For

helpless iu the prison of hia wis-
dom. The dream winga would Is?

rliped. He could nevermore eu
joy himself. latughter would die
from hia I i pa, love from hia heart,
aud terror from hia eyea. Fact
would rear up e every fantasy

alisation of the anilnt!..u uf Iu v. I..
1 Itownini;, pastor of the Kifth Av-

enue church and a ml, Ted minister
of wide reputation, to pay a fitting
tribute to the memory of the Confed-

erate mniniandtT who was the Sun-

day achisil teacher of ki lung's pa-

rents, his father and mother having
been nieniU rs of a larjs- - class of ne-

gro slaves Jackson taught at l'xiiig-to-

before the war.

other.
Thin morning nl 7 o'rlot'k Mr.

There it nothing so pleasant at that
blight, rhreriul, at peace with

feeling hen you lit down to

jtunr breakfast. Tlieia ii nothing to
conducive to good wink and food

The healthy man w ith a heal-

thy mind and hody it a hctter fellow,
a better workman, a better rilieu than
the man or woniau who is handicapped
by aome disability, however slight. A

light disorder of the atomacb w II de-

range your body, youi thoughts and
your dispcsitiou (jet away from the
morhidiies and the lilura. Keep your
stoma -- Ii in luue and both your brain
and will respoud. Little s

of overeating ran he easily
corrected and you will he surprised to
ee how much belter man you are. Try

a little Kodol for Pispepaia after your
meal. Sold by C. N. Simpaun, Jr.,
and lr. S. J. Welsh.

treea, waa lying with one arm held
out in dumb appeal; the little pil
Iowa lie! rayed negligent housekeep-
ing, for they had uo rasea to con-

ceal the blue striped tick; the bed
William Itmwii anil Mrn. Itetlie aud give it the lie. Thia line of
I'errv were united in marriage by

clothes, they being towels, were philosophy, however, ia imaginary
almost beyoud the pale of poetic
license; for ia it not a wild siiiiikj

hyC.N. Simpson, Jr., aud Lir.S.J. Welsh.The occasion of the unveiling of his aid and the wounded mail waslaxity jumbled; the old clock face,
the email pink parasol, the paste

Kcv. T. N. Kllingtoii, at the home
of the bride'a father. From the
altar the young couple went to the
Southern paxiengvr station, where board shoe box, aud even the parlor

sit ion, that of a niau possessed of
all knowledge! So man horn of

placed on the south bound local Young Willie Stewart, while
train and taken to High Poinl, but showing a customer a chisel in the
he died in the dipd just after hardware store of the King Com- -

raiix't a hearth rug bad Inh-i- i
they were lo take the north Imuml

tossed just auy old where. All thia
rearbiyg there. !lany, LaUrangc, (ia., droiiiied the

the window, which iMwiing hail
labored since Ins IiovIikhI to erect
to the man whom he almost idoli.cd,
proved to be most iiitercstin; lo all
hereabouts who love the memory of
the Confederacy, ami the edifice aas
taxed hi accoinnnslate the mixed

throng that sought to reverentially
pay homage to the remembrance of
the dead warrior ami, hy their pres

tram for Danville, a., where
Itrnwn bail aecti red woik. While
waiting for the train I'.rowu went
to CouiK'il'a Hi ore lo get a rigar.

was iiuder roof of maple leaven.
There waa not a living thing in
aiglir, save a black and tan rat ter
rier, curled up in the doll bed. IfIn the meant line John Kiueaid
Misa liuth aud Mix Kvelyu hadu tUM 12 'l l

chisel into a case of dynamite and
a terrific explosion followed. Htew-ar- t

waa killed, others inj urstl and
the house and stock of gtxids
wrecked.

5tomachTroublesand Constipation
Nu tnau can reasouahly Iioh for good
, tin. .11.,,, ,L. ti. i...u.i. M..u.i.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
I'uruiK Ihe hot weather of the summer
months Ihe fit st unnatural looseness
of a child's huarls should have inline-diat-

attention, so as tu check the dis-

ease hetore it heroines serious. All
that ia ncres-tat- is a tew doses of
CIuiiiIh--i Lin's (.olir. Cholera and l)i- -

tor at hia borne. The homicidemi ikiiI ttlxiiit the railway plutforui,
talking anil liiiighing with friend

ence, lend unstinted upprotal of
followed thia morning.

"I went to Itrown this morning,"
aaid Kiueaid, "and told him that

When Ilrowti left i'ouueil'a plaee
and atarled aero- - toC. ('. Clarke'a

come np while 1 atill looked at
their abandoned prtxrty, I should
have thought that the household
had suddenly been poaMCMNed of the
desire to go away for the summer
and had left the premise in the
confusion incident to packing aud

jrrtxwa Kemedy lolluwed by a dose ot Mrth. , Jwiu , EJwirj,.
Ntote, whieh ia about 50 yardnfroin
the depot, Kiueaid went to him.

he had to answer for hia dirty
deed. He told me that he would

woman stands in danger on that
score. The poiut ia thai thia fac-

ulty of enjoying one's aelf ia in
some sort a recoma-n- e for ignor-
ance and child hearteduesa. The
child's ia to get grown. The
boy of live wants to shave and wear
long trousers, and the girl of five
surrounds herself with her doll
children and plays mother. They
do nut know, aa none of ua know,
happiness when they have it; else
they would la) content to be chil-

dren forever.

The saddest condition of human
life is what old Wardsworth saw
and expressed in hia famous Ode,
that we come into the world fresh
from heaven aud "trailing clouds
of glory," but march through life
with our faces from it. He, most

castor oil to rlciuse the system. Kev,
Aa iirowii entered tint wont door of nt talk to me iu the store, lint if

I would go to the buck rtaiin he

Downing exceptional contribution
to history.

The window is a large and hand-

some one, in rich colors artistically
blended and worked in heavy leaded

glass, the conception of the picture
being literally based on the last
words of the gallant soldier und
christian hero: "I,ct us cross over

the Clarke building, Kiueaid eu
sewing. Indeed, a givat deal oftered fituu the aoiith. They rame would discuss the matter. I killedfflfarrffieffll

ville, III., says: "1 sufiered from chronic
constipation and stomach troubles lor
several years, but thanks to Chaintttr-Lin'- s

Stomach aud Liver Tablets am
almost cured." Why not jet a package
ul these tablets aud get well aud stay
well? Price 5 cents. Forsaleby C.N.
Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh,

M O. StockLiid. paslor ot the first M.
E. rhnrrh, l.iltle falls, Minn., writes:
"We tiave used Cbamliri laiu'a Culic,
Cholt-r- aud Ihnriluiea Kemedy for
several years ami find it a very valu-abl-

remedy, especially for siitnuier
disorders iu rhihbeii." Sold by C. N.

Minpsuli. Jr , and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

together in the oieu apace between
the eouutera. iMr. C W. Clarke,

him."
John Kincaid ia a aon of Mr. Fe

sewing had been done there, aa the
daiuty doll aprons and skirts testi
lied, and a deal more hud profather of the young man who mi tin lix Kincaid, a well to do farmer of
jected, aa shown by the Imp hazard the river and rest in ihe shade of thethe place, wiw in the rear room try thia county. He ia about 1! yenin trees."

The scene is one of the most lx'.'Ul- -
iug to Hell Iwo negro men Nome
llour. There waa no one iu the

1 r. James Young of Mooresville,Don't be Alarmed (ilievollsl) dis.iiMiinted
their parents would not allow themmain part of the afore. Therefore taking pity on a little fellow fifteen

old, who at the age of three
received a blow on his head that has

every time the fire boll ring. Nave to marry, (instate Kuthke, aged'- -

of all men, held to his 111, mid

tiful in the famous Shenandoah val-

ley of Virginia. In the background

apicar the lilue Kidge mountains,
out of which tlows a wandering
stream, widening as it coiuses its

way toward the sea. On the left

is. th
l.ll.i ,M tiler, a lovely girl of i , , .

rew th Helve, into he Ihd- - n, '. h,m "J"1 'l'1
! lelve vear, last will,river at IMiila.lelphut an(,aware

heaven and did not rermit himself
to drift away from it. He never
lost his sense of a Presence in na-

ture, nor hia "simple faith that

old, has a wife and several chil-

dren, ami waa buying a little home.
The better element of the town
xieak well of him. He ia a Mason
of gixxl standing and a faithful
church nieuilx-r- . lie attended Hun-da-

school every SitMiath anil tixik
hia wife, children and aister with
hi in. Hia employer like him and
were promoting him lapidly. Hia
wile belotiga to a good (iaaton
family.

Misa Daisy Kincaid ia alxxit
jeara of age. Seven yea in ago she

scrapa, still unfaxhioued. My con-

clusion, aa I say, should have la-e-

wrong; for the young ladiea did
come up. They bad only Imm-- at
the next door neighlxu'a mid had
seen a atrai.ger staring at and tres-

passing upon their heath, and it
waa with a brave ahow of proprie-
torship that they demanded what
he was doing there, Mian Uuth'a
white dress waa touched with no
color, but Misa Kvelyn had a broad
pink ribbon, tied with a generous
bow, for her belt, lloth their
cropped beada were bare, and they
were aa cxd aa their aliady play
grounds. Though they spoke rath

were drowned. Their aims were
wriipH'd around each other when
the bodies were found.

bank, a slmrl space from the gently

nun ui .ioiiiis iioir,ius uospiiai, Hop-

ing that the skull might be removed
where it presses on the brain, aud ho
bears all the expenses himself.

every flower enjoys the air it

your premium and stork covered with

INSURANCE,- -

Yon don't knw how much worry
fan Im avoidml fur such a mnall
lay. SIiimiM tire then rrach you, you

A are assum. tlnre will lx no imcum-ar- y

Iohm. i'iaiitm ire aljusU'i prompt-
ly by the companR we repivwnt.
(let our rata.

W. M. GORDON, ftoenL
At People's lUiik.

rising foothills, is seen a typical Vir-

ginia logruliiii, in the door of w hich
stands the farmer's wife with milk
and delicacies for the su k, typical of

breathes, " Ho needed no Coney
Island, uo theatre, no automobile,
no artificial amusement; the black
curtain of apathy never fell before

The intense Hi Iiiuk Ii.ii artel istir of
salt iheinn and ei itma is instantly al-

layed by applying. Cliamlieilaiu'sSalve.
As a cure tor skin diseases this salve
is unequaled. For sale lty C.N. Simp-sou- ,

Jr., aud Dr. S. J. Welsh.

the hospitality for which every true

Iu this state it ia not necessary lo
serve a five days' notice for eviction of
a cold. I'se the original laxative couch
syrup, Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar, No opiates. Sold hy C.N. Simp-
son, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh,

hia eyes; with the strength of a
gave birth to child. Her mother

strong man, he lived a long life of
childhood.iiad died and left ber an unprotect

Virginian is know n. Near the cabin
are tents, guns are slacked, soldiers
arc on the inside, some praying, all

weeping. Hcforc another tent off-

icer are seen in consultalioti. Senti

er abruptly to t heir uninvited visied child. After the unfortunate
affair, her brother John bxik her
to hia home. He had w atched her
aud thrown proNr aufcguardN
about her. He waa careful who
she assiKiated with, and when

tor, I am glad they came home just
then, because (1 ) ahould dislike to
think that they were hard hearted

nels are solemnly measuring their
Home day Misa Kuth and Miss

Kvelyn will jumble their toys and
leave them for good, waking to the
knowledge that they are but make-lieliev-

It is up to them how
much they will remeiulrer and

charge from post to post. There is ELLERBE SPRINGS.
Thf finest iriihruiiit uirsf ijrorc in Js'ortlt Carolina.

enough to go away to the springs an ollicers tent with Haps closed,
but hanging on the outside is the
famous "White Signal." Platoons

Certificate of DI.Molutlon.
KTATK or SOKTH CAK't.lN A,

lri.IITVVT ur fl aTK
T" AH tii Whtttn liic I'rrM'fitN My Vm

rrt'tllitf:
HhfrrHK.lt tn mjr by

lul uOirntlniil rtviirt, of thr jir.nwtlli.if-f- r
thr voliinUrjr them if l.y Hit

.iniiimttw full nt uf ll the t. rJimKIt-- . tit
IniII4 in my HirW, tliftl 111" Morrow
I "iMny, a isrH.rtli(i ihu Hints. Ii.mv
iirim iil .ititv huftin in ihe i..nIia. ttitni) of ( iit.n,HMlf ut North rtllna
i A V Hfth twin th jmii tiirin Niitl in
rliant tltt rvnf, u,n hm pn mat U

wnwli, list iotiiili-t- l Willi tt.r rw'titrriiH'tit
of f Impirr fcM, Kvil of tvai. cntitlft "OtrjMt-

Krown asked for pcriniHaiou to call and leave those piair, helpless dolls
iu such uucouifortable positions
and without foixl, drink, or change

on her he told him the atory of her
cleave to of these budding spring are seen as they vigilantly scan the

of raiuieut, aud ('2) the busy way
ruin aud asked him to help to pro-
tect her. Those who know John days, against the stout, well fed

summer and the hectic autumn.In which they began to aet thinga

H K'iANT ttrw fiirtil-lti-- aitlt rvt-r- ut.lt-r- iittufurl ami cinoiilttier has jtl- -t

AN I. it itl Mil. laiii-n- i spniitf. I.m'mu-i- tit a hI. tiiHititti'iili ,Mk arttvr II nillt--
r Hi,- town nt KiWi tit. mil N C, mitt Im nw ,,iM-- In Hit- .

rlii-t- S,tltia- - I" an lilrnl ami Tlit aalfr Its- - a
tiiatvi-Uitt- . , in ami . a l frmii Itnlltrt--II---

ami run it iii.nttiti-iii mill nm.t ll frnin lt f I'tTHntta
tilTi'i ttitf friittt llar ipn.-- atnl art atttl titit,liily

vtirnl. hur rait-- ami nllit-- mini lnaln.lt. ail'trt-.t-

J. lwrence Harrison, Manager, Ellerbe, N, C.

Kiueaid Iwlieve thia to be true. I
to rights, disabused niy mind of ita Hut it is foolish now to suggest less

roads, held and lulhnlcs. Across
the river a profusion of shade trees,'
the maple, the and the oak.
whose luxuriant foliage invile the

weary, worn traveler and soldier to

found no oue here today w ho would
first impression, that here waa theriiii, iinMimiimry mi llir Iwaltllltf or nil "rr cheerful tilings to them, and very"htlioi say that the girl had not conductediiiifsu r lit'

Now.Tht rf fnff. I. J Hnrn firlnirti. r useless. May April linger longfrrlsr) abode ol carelcas, la7,y housewives.

They do not know me nor care forherself well during the laNt fewnf Nlalr ! ttifNUior SnrOi rn.l l ha a refreshing repose.with them, when they may have
what they will to have and can lav-

ish love on a piece of china with
Among those from a distance who

yeara. Many or tlio leading citi-

zens of the town will go on the
stand and swear that John Kincaid

my opinion, but I am giau to nave
lieen set right for my own sake. attended the services today was
The exposure of bad housewifery ia

glass eyea and hempeu hair. Jeff" Shields, Stonewall Jackson's

ty that i In-- atil cortHira:on ilhl.un tlif
.tli Amy of June, tt, fllf in my .fl'. a .Itily

taMiM1 atiilAMfxtftiisiitnl In wrllliiit ttlit
iliwwiluilon of Ail isirxiraltoti.rifiiliMl lyallIhf wloi'kliohtt'r Ihcrcof. tilrtt xaiil stiiMiit
ami ttir ntitnl f afofNii arr
now on ftlfi In my alifMillrr n iirtivhlrit l.y law

In 14tiniity U lirreof, I liat hi mo mj
ltanilaml aiti tn my ufflrlal a'l,t KalrlKh.
Ilila .th .lav of Jn'i". A 0 iwat

J. HKVAN t.HIHKI, i.f Htatf,

ia upright and honorable. It ia
just aa painful to me aa the expossaid that he la a plucky man. lie colored body guard during the war.

and his Sunday scliix:! scholar prior
The End of the World

xxiiiiiixixiiiiiiiiiiixiixxiiiiiiiiiixiiixiiiiiiii
jj The North Carolina College jj

Sj of Agriculuture and jj

5 Mechanic Arts. a

ure of bad packing houses I mean
the existence, rather thau expos
lire. It ia just as bad aa any oth

to it, who with footsteps faltering
ia the sort of fellow that would light
for hia right, regardleaa of odds.
Hia frienda here believe that he beneath the weight of four-scor-

er sort of ugliness where beauty year and two, but wearing proudly

of troubles that robbed K. II. Wolfe
of Hear Grove, Ia., of all usefulness
came when he b,r;an taking Klec-tri- c

Hitters. He writoe: "Two yeara
ago kidney trouble caused me great
siilleiing, which I would never

did wrong to kill Itrown, but the
sympathy of the town aeema to la? on hi battle-scarre- breast half an

uo one, except Mr. Kiueaid, ran
nay ilcliiitlely what words punned
there between him and III own. It

in believed thai Kiueaid hikd aceoat
nl him and aaid, "Vim have mia
treated my aiater, and I want to
know what you are going to do
iilxxit it."

"Ia'I iin gn back in theatore and
talk it over there," aaid Itrown, aa
he turned and walked to the rear.

After pawing through the rloae
hallway that leada to the amall
room in the rear, Itrown turned and
walked in on Mr. C. W. Clarke anil
the iK'nnxn, Itrown waa well iu
the room Kiueaid arrived.

Addressing Mr. Clarke, Itrown
anid, "Here ia a man that aaya I

r ii i iiih! hia ninter."
Alxiiit that time Kiueaid atepped

In.
"Did yon not pnnnine mo, e

I would let you gn to aee my aUter,
that you would not mix! rout heit"
uxked Kiueaid.

"I never ruinel your ai.ster,"
xaid Itrown.

Kine.iid naked him something
else, which Mr. Clarke and the lie
gnaw failed to hear.

No one knowa what Itrown au
awered, but Kiueaid aaid, "You
are a lying , that'a what
you are," and drew hia gun.

Mr. Clarke waa the two
men. When he aaw the pitdol
gleam he kinxked Kiueaid' a arm
up and the first ball went into the
ceiling of the hotixe. Hut Kiueaid
kept ahiMitiiig. He bent bia arm
around Mr. Clarke and fired four
more xtiota. The aeeoud load went
into ltmwn'a bead and the third
and fourth in the trunk of hia laxly,
one hIxjiiI the fourth rib on the left
aide, and the other iu the alxlotuen.
The lillh ball went wild. Iirowo
fell iu a heap upon the floor, dying
iiiKtantly. After the find xhot or
two the liegriaa diaap)eared. Mr.
Clarke waa the fighting
men until Itrown fell and then be
left the room. He ia largo and ro-

tund, and aa Kincaid ran around
after Krown he (Kincaid) could
not aee what Itrown waa doing. He
claima that when he curaed Brown
the latter lifted hia hand to hia hip
pocket aa if to got a weapon. Kiu
eaid walked out of the little room

and, when be nu-- t Mr. I). K. Tate,
an ex policeman, broke hia gun
and aurrendered, laying that be
had killed man. lty that time
('apt. C. U. liobbina, chief of police
of the town, had arrived, and the
prisoner waa turned over to him.

"I want to go to (larriaon'adrug
atore," aaid Kincaid, "and get Dr.
Uarriann to go and tell my wife
what I have done."

The party walked arrows the rail-

road to the drug atore. There Kin

might be.

.There la nothing ao self mill'iclcnt
hundred marks of distinction, inwith htm. Ihe provocation waa
cluding medals, badges, etc., from

great.
aa a child; do other Mich artist. many a Confederate reunion, and aphave survived had I not taken Klec-tri- c

Kitten, They also cured me of
general debility." Sure euro for all

parelled in a suit of Confederate
H

B

H

It waa aaid here today that Itrown
bad IxHiMted that he would nut mar-

ry Daisy Kincaid, bul he would

Trinity College
Four departmenta Collegiate,

Graduate, Engineering and Law,

Large library facilitiea. Well
equipped labonltnriei in all de-

partments of science. Gymna-
sium furuished with best apara-tus- ,

Eipensea very moderate.
Aid (or worthy ttudeuta.

What Misa Kuth would have stic
wills it in her imagination, and lo,
there you are! She ia the mistress

gray, hi snow-whit- e head covered
stomach, liver ntid kidney com

take her to Charlotte and place her with a tall beaver fiat, journeyed
from IiCxington u take part in theplaints, blood diseases, headache,in a bawdy bouse. Home believe dizziness and weakness or bodily

of an ingleaide at five yeara old.
The life she imagines Iu that sassy-eye-

doll la aa well for her pur
exercises and publicly pay what maythat John Kincaid beard thia and

M
H
Mdecline. Trice utlc. (Juarauteed by la? his last tribute of devotion to his

distinguished master.'all druggists.
lxcauie ao exaxKrated that he lost

distemper. The ipueation put to
Krown by Kincaid, when Mr. C.W.

poses as lire iiKlced. iter nuuu is
more creative thau Bliakcapeare'a.
Little it differa with her whether

Shields was with (lencral Jackson
Italph Kailcs, aed 12, killed Ym.

Durkhart, aged H, at West Newton,
Pa , last week, fur a nickel. Some

at the last on the fatal field at
and it was lie w ho today

Young men wishing to study
law should investigate the

uperior advantages offered
by the Department of Law
in Trinity College, ::

Clarke could not hear what waa
aaid, may have been about this she is In the city or in the country,

aa it will be in ber womanhood.
Practical education in Agricul- - jj

ture, Engineering, Industrial jj
one threw them a five-ce- piece and touched the electric button that un-

veiled the beautiful window.When she growa older and learns
Not one pennv of the money raised

the younger boy got it first, where-

upon the other seized a ritle aud ahot
him dead.

to distinguish dream from reality,
she will lose year by year the

very matter.
Will Krown waa a good hearted

fellow, who did not live long at a

plaee. He had Wn to three place
in aa many week. Hia reputation
for fixiling young women waa con

S rr fata)rui and further Inform- -

f thui, ailttn
S D. W. Nkwsou, Kriiitrir, J

J 1I MHAlt, N. (. Chemistry, and the Textile Art. gwith which b) purchase the memo-

rial was contributed by white people.blessed capacity to enjoy herself,

Scrub yourself daily, you're not
M
M

clean innide. Clean iusides meanssidered bad. He waa born near
Cowpena, H. ('., aud waa alamt .'!.'

A woman worriea until ahe gets
wriuklea, then ahe worriea because
she has them. If she takea Hollia-ter'- t

Rocky Mountitiu Tea ahe would
have neither, liright, smiling faceTrinity Park Sciiool

clean stomach, bow els, bhaal, liver,
clean, healthy tissue in every or-

gan. Moral: Take Hollister's Riskyfollow ita use. :i.ri cents, tea or

yeara old. He had been married
before, and it waa reported here to-

day that he had a wife in Spartan-
burg. Ilia intiuiiitea declare that
he had courage when aroused to

Do You Want to Know
What You Swallow t

Thera Is a (rowing sentiment In this
country In favur of shhuiiiiiiii inow

It la but natural that one
IkiiiIiI have amne Intermt in the n

nf that whir h he t she la eiini ted
lo swallow, whuthxr I tw fuud, drluk or
miHllrlne.

Kivniilatnf thia rowln deposition
on the part of tha public and satlsttinl
that the fullest uulilkilf can only atlti ki

Mountain Tea. 1" cents, tea or
tablets. Knglish llrug'.'ompany.

anger. Mr. Clarke thinks that lie

Sewerage Election. Address PRESIDENT WINSTON,
West Ralekh. N. C.the reputation of his mll- -

Nollre U hrrelty aiven that slid
rliHia. Ir. H. V. I'lerce. of buffalo, N. ,

p,ll h,tem for Hie elertinn Ut I1 hf 1,1 ,tn llif

tablets. English Drug Company.

After eating lots of aour pickles
and drinking vinegar to make her
thin, Annie tiroes of St. d nip-

ped dead last week. Kxamination
showed that the inner walla of her
stomach were eaten away by the con-

tinued usage of acids.

A world ot truth in a few words:

"Nearly all other couch cures are con
atipaliug, especially those containing
opiatei. Kaunedy'a Lasativo Honey

ard Uy if Auiril!. Il. al the tcvrml i.lUuir ttxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxmxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzJ
liiM-e- In Hie cur ot Mnnnw. hi

Uind" lor llie elelill-hmi-n- t f a ww

A flmt pirnarat'iry arhMl. fVf
tilrrwUMi of irraidiatliin acrrptxl forrn-lraiM- r

tn lathtK Hiiuthprn eollicrii.

Beat Equipped Preparatory
School In the South.

ratmltj of In ftfflorra ami ( hn.
rkniMaf vf nty flT aena. I.Otrary
eonuinlnff thirty ihouaanH voIuhim.
Writ iottpef irymnaalum. Hirotan
itrN ami aMMtwrn aithnia of lntriH

rmiiwnl lctHiM lijr prominent
vrtnrrra. KipvnMi irfwlintty .

Nrvou year uf hrnnmanal
ra.
fur muIihtw and irthrr Infurmatlim,

H. M. NoKTH, .lwimaUi
llurhan. H.V.

eraae s)T"lem fur the city if nhsll Iw-

lmue,l, have hren aiHlnl-- an Inline:
r.ir Ward I 0 II Hnei; poll

o.C. Curlreana H. H Slonr. W. C. STACK,
Catahlcr.

waa badly frightened thia morning
wheu he entered the room where
he met hia death. He jumped be-

hind Mr. Clarke in an effort to save
hia life. A thorough aean-- re-

vealed the fact that he had no
greater weapon than a "mull Jien
knife. He weighed alxmt l.'iU

pou lids, while Kincaid weighs not
leaa than 17--

The young woman who had just
become Mra. Drown waa iu the
waiting room when her buslmnd
waa killed. She went over and aaw
the dead body aud then returned
to the borne of her eople.

The affair la considered moat tin
fortunate here on account of young

Knr Wsnl N. s Iwhurn p.,11
keltfera: 1 T. Williams and a. K. M txnalil

K..r Wsnl I. K Hrlm.. p.,11
suddera: W H. Kraue ami i. C Hlakeney.

Kr Wsnl Ktlfil Armllrld, p.,11

W. S. BLAKENEY, J. R. SHLTE,
Prealdent.

THE

and Tar mores the bowels. Cootaiuscaid told the following atory to a

has "taken Urn tT tha forelock," aa It
were, slid la punlbdilmt ImiauVait a lit
of all the IniirnMtinas into bis

medlciiM-a- , the "ttoklxn Mwllcal
" the popular liver Invitorauir,

BUHnavh tonic, blood purlner Slid heart
nwulator, also of hls"Yavorlta Preacrlp-tlon- "

for weak, over worked, broken-duw-

nervous and Inralid women.
This hold and n movement oa

tha part ut I r. Plert-e- . baa, by showing
eiaetly what hia medlclnea
are nunpiwd ot, enmpletelr disarmed all
harping erltlra who have heretofore

attaekod them, A little pamphlet
liaa fwa enmpiled, from the standard
aiedlral authnrlut ll tha several
arhiiols ot practice, showing the strong et
emlervmenu hy leading medical writer
nf the several Ingredimts which enter Into
I r. Pierre's amllrlnea. A eopy of this
llllla hnok Is mailed frtt to any oue de-

siring tu leara more ennearnlng tha vain-- a

We. native, medlrlnal plants whlrh enter
Into tha mmpnaiuoa of IK. Pleree't med-

icines. Addrma Or. Pksrea aa above.

HMra; a. I eeMiaiia w none.
no opiates You can get it at C. N.

Simpson, Jr. 'a, and Dr. S. J. Welsh's.

The Phoenix lioyal Insurance Com
All perwnn otherelpe entllled In vnle In ald

rlrettnn may fnr pit,-- elcritnft
the rrPlwttvp nf their ws-- n Sel
anlav. lite llth, il! and .h nf Julv. sml ihe

mend: "Several mom ha ago V ill
Brown rame to me and axked if he
could go to aee my liater, Ifctiay. 1

told him that if he would act the
gentleman and treat her aa I would
do a aixter of hia, that be could ga
I told him that a d d aronndrel

pany nf Vienna refuses to pay its
Oh and llth nf AwrU't. tt Hy ttnh-- r til Iht- BANr of UNIONlosses in nan r rancisco and ita policy SueM uf Alderaieo. intmh July. Itaa.

H I KNOI.IXH.elrrt.holden lose 1 2,500,001). It claims
that the loaact were caused by an

bad mistreated her once and that earthquake and ita policies didn'tKincaid, who waa doing well. He union um
UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA
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Head nl Ike ul's !4aeallMl njrtfm.

DEPARTMENTS.

insure against that.will hare to go through a costly
trial and ran the risk of having to

Dr. Heme's PleseM Pel lew are Uer. tor

MONBOK, N. 0.

This Bank ban been operated In tha Interest ol the people at

largo aa well aa Its stockholdera. Ita officers havoutoM their
best to build up nonroe and the lurrou tiding country. It pro
vldea cverr aaferuard tor tha denoaltnr and la aJwavs liberal

"Make Hay Whit the Sun Mines."
There is a lesson in tha work of the
thrifty farmer. Ha knows thai the

Ont of tha Most Dulrablt
iih Schools in the SUte.

arrre term in the penitentiary.
Very little, if anything, ia known

fTnole. Thef r- -
and uivlarM Mi-- JJ'er and

Rlsie P.. not taare tbe'plil kNt. bat
here of Brown'a people. He had

bright sunshine may last but a day audHump Back
WATT FWill OAN .t mvkm

ha prepares for the sbowart which are
The faculty ia full, including three
competent and experienced gradu-
ates from first clasa collegra. Pros

care nmtUpaims. or twoeej--
a at

a listle ami renilasiie. Ura roar (. aa
acWTaeaUiarUa, uno uted alwars to Isvur.

en nnn OrvCN AWAV. la enptaa a
fOU,UUU Th.pnxV-sOHeaeaNm-

MedlceJ Advisee, a es ua suM k tka aa--
ao liable to follow. Soil should be withtMiiiNraaian,

taw,
fMAaMACY Sunit HOMTK.

.W R.
MHOKINg.

moved about, but bad made Itetaw-me- r

City headquarters.

Why doe the ton burn? Why don
a mosquito (tins;? Why da we feel on- -

to the borrower. No rcasonabts person could bo dissatisfies Cvary household. Dyseutery.diarrhoea
and cholera morbus nay attack some pects were never better for a good and

IJhrary omtaln u mm MlnwM flew water
m.trk. lltfliUi. eenlBl hratlntf tm. asiiii fcwfc strahjht, arWwr vHt M shM fl

a iUt b I, ha) tt nmmsi sort sum I
anal kaah tttm4 kaw a4 la n(

member of tha home without warmnf
Chamberlain'! Colic, Cholera and Dia

New WMiurle. (tna-IU-
happy ia tha Good Old Summer Time?

full acbool here during next teuton.

Tha Fall Tern opens
the Sixth otAajast

tenl iM tua.we eavM a m
sao, at il s partr we eaee artrars ent ci Umm

This rear ve skalt
ale ss worUi ol
that W ill akare M tkte
bMM.lt t II aa sed enlr "

t st aw pa to rover sost

Answer: wa don't. Wa lite DeWiH'ittx few graaaea aataM al ratanry rrboea Kerned, which is tha best
knowa medicine lor tbeaa diseases.

! Students. , 74 in Faculty.

with Its method. Remember what It has don for tha people

thus far and let verybody know that It will meet all lefttlmato

competition In tha tutors. Patronlzs It with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy tor a prvfreaslra and ebtiglng
Institution. It Is your friend and It Is hers to stay.

Witch Hasel Sale aad tbeaa little iliantaaw a an nawasma.
aa ahould always be kept at band, as imamrr aow Na. ik.ii. Send for catalogue. ;: :: AddressTHe rll irw WiM

avt ia,lM. AMm 1 T insillna enlr IW bona
don't bother at. Lasrn to look for tha
name oa tha boi to fat tha genuine.
Sold by C. N. Simpson, jr., aad Dr.
S. J. Welsh,

mediate treatment to aoceeaary, aad
delay may prove fatal. For aale byfar. m iiai aa waapMa

is P. Vi'nari.e, President ai if rtw f envera. ar si siamea
a ck,U-kn- AtenrnlM.

f. Wetse, Sataso) . f.
0. 0. HAMILTON,

Uuwnvillc, N. 0.C. ft. Simpson, Jr., and Dr.S J. WelshtaraL sua. m. v.


